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NEW NICE GUIDELINES ON TYPE 2 DIABETES PREVENTION IN PEOPLE AT HIGH RISK
The NICE guidelines for Type 2 Diabetes prevention have been updated this month to
include recommendations for referral for patients at high risk of the condition to a
local, evidence-based, quality-assured intensive lifestyle change programme.
The updated guidelines include recommendations on:
 risk assessment and risk identification
 physical activity
 weight management and dietary advice
 vulnerable groups
 metformin and orlistat

You can access these updated
guidelines here

HOT OFF THE PRESS!
Women with heart disease less likely to reach treatment targets than men
According to new research carried out in Europe, Asia and the Middle-East involving over 10,000 patients with
coronary heart disease, women are not as likely to achieve reduction goals for cholesterol and blood sugar
levels, are not as physically active and are 40 per cent less likely to attend cardiac rehabilitation than their
male counterparts. Read more
Lowering the cost of fruit and vegetables increases consumption
Safefood have highlighted US research that posits a theory that discounting the price of fruit and vegetables by
up to 50 per cent promotes their purchase and intake, encouraging shoppers to buy 4.6 times more fruits and
vegetables and eat 2.5 times more of these foods. Read more
Untreated sleep apnea shown to raise metabolic and cardiovascular stress
A new study of sleeping subjects published in The Journal of Clinical Endocrinology & Metabolism has found
that untreated sleep apnea, even for a few days, can increase blood sugar and fat levels, stress hormones
and blood pressure, resulting in a higher risk for cardiovascular disease and diabetes. Read more

One in 12 deaths could be prevented with 30 minutes of exercise five days a week, finds study
One in 12 deaths could be prevented if all adults undertook 150 minutes of physical activity every week, a new
study has found. Researchers tracked over 130,000 people aged between 35 and 70 in 17 countries worldwide
and found that completing 30 minutes of exercise five days a week is associated with a reduced risk of death
and cardiovascular disease, regardless of whether the activity is recreational or part of a participant’s daily
work or transport. The study also highlights physical activity as an affordable CVD prevention measure and
how it is more attainable for people in low and middle income countries than access to fruits and vegetables
and generic drugs. Read more

DIABETES SELF-MANAGEMENT ALLIANCE: THIRD INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE –
9TH & 10TH NOVEMBER, GALWAY
This year, the Third International Conference hosted by the Diabetes
Self-Management Alliance will be held on the 9th &
10th November 2017 in the Institute for Lifecourse and Society
(ILAS) NUI Galway, Ireland.
This is the 3rd conference by this International Alliance and offers an
important multi- and inter-disciplinary perspective in the area of
patient education research, self management support as well as
research into prevention of diabetes and approaches to helping
people living with diabetes (and other chronic diseases) better
manage their condition.

The programme and link for registration is
available here

NIPC TRAINING AND EDUCATION EVENTS
Motivational Interviewing (Level 1)
Oct 3rd & 4th 2017
This two-day course aims to equip you to confidently and successfully
support patients with complex lifestyle behaviour change.

Motivational Interviewing (Level 2)
Nov 30th & Dec 1st 2017
Building on the introductory level 1 course to further extend practitioner
skills in Motivational Interviewing in the context of behaviour change.

SPECIAL FEATURE: ENCOURAGING PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IN OLDER ADULTS
A free e-learning resource to provide information in encouraging physical activity in older
adults has been developed by the National Centre for Sport & Exercise Medicine, East Midlands
in conjunction with Public Health England. The course has been designed for healthcare
professionals to learn how to promote the benefits of exercise for older adults and in particular
those who are beginning to experience a decline in their physical function (also known as “in
transition”).
The course covers:
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information about the guidelines on physical
activity for older adults, and how they
particularly apply to older adults in transition
practical examples of the various ways in
which older adults in transition can meet the
recommended guidelines
information on the risk of physical inactivity
and the benefits of meeting the
recommended guidelines
practical tips on how to broker conversations
with older adults in transition in every contact,
across professional settings
suggestions and signposts to tools on how to
evaluate and monitor the impact of
conversations with older adults

You can read more about this resource
and how to apply to access it here

BLS FOR HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS – 25TH OCTOBER 2017
We have very limited places remaining on our upcoming BLS for Healthcare
Providers course on Wednesday, 25th October. This course is practical and is DVD
led with the support of an experienced facilitator in a ratio of 6 students to 1
facilitator. There will be many practice scenarios throughout the course to facilitate
learning and the course content covers:







Overview of 2010 AHA Guidelines for CPR and ECC Science Update
How to perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) on adults, children
and infants as a single rescuer and as part of a team
How to manage choking in all age groups
How to use an automated external defibrillator (AED) in adults, children and
infants
Ventilation skills using a pocket mask and bag-valve mask
Book your
Rescue breathing skills in a community setting
place here

DON’T MISS OUT!
REGISTER YOUR PLACE FOR THE 2017 NATIONAL PREVENTION CONFERENCE HERE

SATURDAY

18TH
NOVEMBER
2017
Six leading experts take to the floor for a fast firing “soap box”
session. Experts confirmed include Professor Ian Graham (Chair of
the CVD Prevention Council); Professor Ken McDonald (National
Clinical Lead for Heart Failure); Professor Sean Dinneen (National
Clinical Lead for Diabetes); Dr Susan Connolly (Consultant
Cardiologist); Dr Damien Griffin (Specialist in Familial
Hypercholesterolemia); and Dr Jenni Jones (Reader, Specialist Interest
CVD Prevention ).

The NIPC was established by Croí and is an affiliate of NUI Galway
To contact NIPC: Tel: +353 (0)91893299 Email: info@nipc.ie Website: www.nipc.ie

